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Enka Defeats Hazelwood Tops Merchants
Hazelwood In In 10-Inni- ng Battle 4-- 3

I'lfSCfa frtl'l ift 'llu' Ilnlwood Industrial loop IVXU)t WUlllv,Ol liit, alR, Ule w.iynesville Mer- - T.l X

ll;uk Away, Duller

Ben Hogan Has Had His
Troubles On Golf Course

WNC Industrial League
AH - Slars Meel Sunday

't!lij

The Hazelvvood Industrial Leag jatKimmons
Looks Good

shots, a chip and two putts and you
hae 11. That's just what Hogan

chants battled through 10 innings
Sunday afternoon on the Waynes-- v

ille High diamond before the d

team pushed across the win-

ning tu". The score was four to
three.

Five Hazelwood Players
Named for Annual Tilt

"Struttin" Bud Chaney, skipper
of tlie iitiktltv
Mills mm- ,it i!.ili,,,i,'. uiid Sum

By FRANK ECK
AP New-featur- Sports Editor
tit n liogan, the little golfer who

won the 1943 Open and PGA titles,
tmddt is .vhen l.e thinks of a hole

he i.iti-e- up during the 1947
lat die Open.

Thy sixth hole at the Hyde

uers dropped a heart breaking four
to one decision to the Enka Ftayon-ite- s

Saturday afternoon at Enka.
Hazelwood jumped into a one

run lead in the fourth when Elmer
Dudlej doubled and scored on a

At Red Camp pwtin

a iuiee turnout Interest in loop
Play ti3? been high aii .eason ami
tan- - from the eight localities of
teams are expected tu converge on
.MiCoiinuk Field to see their fav-"!i- ir

daei participate m a match
chilli t.d.s ti j uilh etjlulU good
liltlunn hitting and lirldm?,.

' ! n.i lu-tr- i ut pel tunnel's

had for the hole.
Second of a Series

Hogan's tee shot trickled into
the water where it was about three
inches deep. He blasted out but
rather weakly because the ball
driLbled back into the water. He

Jack Ammons . ...i.,.

Playing a fast brand of ball the
two nines gave the fans their
money's worth in the extra inning
lilt.

single by Yount.Patton. i'.nk.i H.i w.iu-- mI..I , the Hazelwoi.H i,,a .
' ulThe locals led until theib a 140 yard, par--

hot. L.1.-.- for a pro. U, " ".ii-iii.-
,

.. 1head nv.d team- n, ihe tlu.d :Ui.
nual All ':l..r ; .nr,e .'I Hi,- ", (' when an error gave the Rayon- -

Hazelvvood took a one run lead 'dav trv-n- n.
' ",- - 'u- -wasted three more shots trying to 1

"HiEoItes two markers and they added conducted I.,I Ml If' . , t Ii I.
Cincinnati Redsin Hie opening inning when Lon-m- e

BisTiop rapped a triole to right- -

In i - Bill And. 'i ? ami
Hi Air- "I Beaton. Bdl But
and Km! l..n.el. of Clear- -

at Uuiu,.,. ('In ill- -two more in the bottom of the
eighth, with an error paving the iasi weanesrtav

set or M.i hi u a k In id i.oilie x,,! jf?
Sund.v ..tu,, J ;;i u '''' , Jtio'.lo.k Ufs., K held and scored ail(i 'riuirsii.o

7". ,,i
on an infield out. Approximately

Western ' lu,mP,h

get out and then threw out to
the ground on the back side of the
water where lie was ling six.

brii again tried to chip over
the water but the ball plunked
into the Huddle. He threw out
again and tried another chip.

The Merchants tallied once in
the third and twice in the fifthKa.li i,-iin v, !,.. ,,. iVf.' " " 1V

" ' LV
way.

One of the most hotly disputed
plays of the season occurred in the
sixth when Skinner Dudlev ap

'';i' .ii.d '''Mle M.lier o' Can-
ton inheid.i- - Clink Luitis and
H"P AliU.it ut h.iktlev ,la Bur-an- d

MjlK Feryii-o- t.l Beacon
.n.d Cn.i tinman .ind Jim Beach

4

E

Hat,

the camp, whieh,.hed scouts, Norman Shj.a
Neal Millard. The

quad vv.th i, ,.i rtn , ,t loop f t,,..,, .... .. . . . vl peared to have crossed home plate
safely only to be called out on a okii- - Ol 111 .ae.-- iStand. m' ,,i.;,", vV,,h",' l'1''J1 ii''" '"dt.tlde!- - l)ee ii. A

. W.,11 t JrW 1 ''Maideight of the 1) UVurllnill.lt! litl utl Be, keif.
nus iiitie uir Dan landed on
the Kiet ii a.i.i he was lying 9.
Me not dovtn in two putts for an
11.

Ainmon--L.u.f-- (' "i . a

with all three runs coining as the
result of errors.

Bob Pills doubled and scored on
a double by Jim Kuykendall in the
seventh.

In the bottom of the ninth with
Nig Wliitner on third, Bill Griffin
mt loose a wild pilch to let in (lie
iving run and send Ihe uam int.,

with
ll plj;being the only loe.

mentioned.
el lu

.p. ni .:nd 1) Mit' WH-.OI- and Tom

'' . !! l.ll:it.i: Cltilit-- r Mill lir
fro i Bei K. It ..,.,! Mi'i I fa .3frle.,u.l,, Me: .,..1 ... ...... "t ""A SCJ

play that didn't seem to be close
The play cost Hazelwood a two run
lead and also killed a promising
rally.

Manager Sam Patton sparked
the winners at the plate with three

Ammons, who is 19 Ne.,r ,

hurling his second ,....... ...
dustrial ball and Ine ,

Publisher Norvin S. Veal of The
Jacksonville Juuiiial. who was one
of the ftw pei-jon- s who actually
saw Hosan's unusual 11, recalls
hat Hunan j;avc a sheepish grin

but did nut lu:,e his terniier.
The hole since has been oftl- -

Pigeon I'.,: .: ... , ,i S!"Ul o' "'"' -- "J F
from f.uK.i i, 11 ,,u,i .,,..1 '" e it i. 'ne uSrll"! l' 11 ' XM'lutl. LA 'Martel M,;j I .,,;.. ... (((T
lection i .I n. i. I .. i.t..l,. ,.t Ue.k-- . W.uleM.u - j

leagu. ....... ,;,, .'J-'- "
( fl 'I

illg ll'e !,.,.: . ... ..'.f.-.- i..'f C (.' J '..ihdi l er a 111 . jt' j

hits in four trips while Veo Sloiy
" 'rtuiii illfour wins and five loss... U. ,

12 men in his mound ,,,
the lOlh inning.

WaynesviUe was retired three
up and three down in the top of
Ihe 10th. Troutman was safe on an
error to open the bottom

fanned nine while the otiu.,. ,"!',
popped up.

ciall.v i hristt nt d "Hogan's Al- -u.. e , i.;.. t II. wile r f ' ., 'i.t ... . M i u r I ,v' .Ft

added two for three. Oliver Yount,
with three for four and Elmer
Dudley, with two for three, ac-

counted for five of the locals six
hits.

Patton turned in the outstand-
ing play of the game in Hie eighth
inning when he raced lo the bank

J '. v."
Around .onville,

'j'ollt-..- sa;. lloan's

uile-- i pitcher-- '

Hill Tuill el
Mailel and

week-en- d

Jones Wins Hog
Rifle Shooti ,w i . Virjjinj1 1 has been

Ihe IjitM'iliielil! i.i.i ..:. ,,. I... k iiiiinii i.l i it VWillll. e.ileii- - t morale booster for dubs IStack
., ISEN JlOtiAX in lect nt

lO Ulll'l
Ki.k.i and .'. . ars. Where they used

hind takinH an 8 n- - even
V. Jones blasted Ihe target IlaberlJIII- " ke pl,.e. ill .l .M.I.1.-I- . Ililifl.ltisi .;.k JOM 'lilll'l ami l Hie lell ol Hie lor

in lo haul in Dud- -

ley's line drive that was labeled
for extra bases.M (. i'., and Dav id Sam- - of " v..ini iia.'aiu

h, .in- Kliner Dinlle.' and K... s'- ''"'es liogan hit iol inln
a tl. I In now say:

'What the heck! Kven liogan
took an ! on this 140-yar- d bole."

half of the inning. He stole
second and advanced to tJiird

.whin Glen Wyatt singled to left- -
field. Elmer Dudley was walked in-- !
lenlionally lo load the sacks wilh
nobody out. Oliver Yount laid a
hunt down Hi,, first base line to
score Troutman wilh the winning
run.

J. C. Burrell started on the
mound for the locals but gave way
to Jim Kuykendall who hurled two
hit, shutout ball the last five in- -'

nings. Kuykendall racked up eight
strikeouts in the five innings he
worked. Bill Griffin went the route

CMIhe walti. Tos in twu i;en;:ll' in ' m a ul lla.t luond. nutfiehlcrs
utv ( aiiand and Tine ,a

The local nine continued to rap
the ball hard but the Knka play-- i
its seemed to be in the right
place at the right time and pulled
six line drives out of the air to
kill the locals scoring chances.

mil ipat in;

won ins veleraii !,

rifle last Saturday alien,,,,,,, , ,u'u
a shooting match over i,.,,,,.,,.,,
tative field of other sharps!,,,,,,,,,.,

Fiddler Bumgarncr finished ,)n,one point behind, and Dan Am,,,,',
ton, Frank Arlington am n,.,.,,,.
Amngton deadlocked i,,,- t liii dplace with 43 points each,

Paul Mull took sixth iih,. ,.ai.

Teams Shaping Up For
District Softball Event

Fa

!''' u ia. Eninielt Kubinson and
Perry Arrououd of Martel, Oliver
Vomit of llaelwii.,d ;1U Tom
Tweed of Knka K'xtra plavers in-

clude Dick (iiidncr of Knka. lin
Head ,,f Kcusla and .lad; Smith of
Ha.'.elv.ood.

Do Hot WiMlher
Foods C'iiiiso (las
On Your Stoiiuich?

The Hazelwood team will return
home next Saturday to battle the
Ecusta nine in a tilt that will go
a long way toward settling the

Ex
38 points, and Elmer Fradv uasicni'onfk - 1... , .

'

Asjfourth spot in the loop standings.
A win for the locals will cut the

e mpires for the
Hill Hern. Ashevill

pi lie: Kniorv Oreny.
Hiulil. Martel: I'l,

" pu'iu oacK 01 111,1,

Mr. Frady, head of the local Hg
Rifle, Association, announced the
next match would be held next

game will he
behind the

Knka: K.I De--

l)i'U,.,s(.,
Halninoiid.

PhoEcusta lead to a half game
The Box Score:llai IwikhI: t'h.

lor WaynesviUe and hurled a neat
six hitter only lo lose the tilt.

Griffin and Wick Collins each
had iwo for four for Hie loser's
while no Hazelwood player con-
nected safely twice.

The win for Hazelwood evened
series at one win each. Although
indefinite at this time, the two
loams are expected to tangle in a
third game before the season
closes.

Hazelvvood ab
--j,

1 iii, r
Prcssley, lb
Troulman, 3b
Smith, c

With the deadline still 10 slays
away, at least six teams had

their entries in the Dis-
trict Eight Sollhall Tournament,
v. hich will open al Champion Park
Amii-- l .'!.

Western Distwiel Commissioner
lack .lusl ice, athletic director al

Champion Y.MCA, nave the Inures
la ,1 week end, reiimiding sollhall
niaiiat.ers of the approaching Au-- .

n,l :i deadline.
Champion's powerful club, one ol

the .strong favorites to lake the
sljjle title which also will be de-
cided next month at Canton, en

Dudley, ss

B' ' kelev and ,J. I) Hardin. Beacon
Ollicial .scorer lei the came ,"ill

he Carl liailev, eliacun. Mae Mc-

Dowell ol Berkeley Mill:; , ticket
chairman. Wilson y,r. and Jim-
my Uitliain mi. Ie,e..m. it'c presi-
dent, will he in charge of the
public address system.

M- ::- - I.- na

:.:'" ..: jiijins'' '
' ' '' aliout

V- I.,-.- .-! I.l' . . el! Hie.
' ..' .'.'.' el '. !li,u good.

v-- '' -- V.tur- .- of
i ..... '. ...i! i.M ..nil re- -

'"; " ' '' I Sea It Indian
': '' h ':" 'e !. m! to u late
a I.' i. ..;-- :h- ami aid ill,:. n,n.
- lv tne lie- h.,.,t I; ; : It I ,m e tor
''' ' !. .. In log

lilt- '.' I. ,. (rtt.kfll
l I1 la i "ii-- . i.i iL.ii.e '." ,!. ...

'ul ' ' 'al'! and a In. d
l"'.' I. ala! ",li I, , when due to

ll.til Lal.ll I!

Sams, Slider
Deadlocked For
Hit Leadership
In WNC League

David Sams, hard hitting Ecusta
short-lop- , moved mlo a first-plac- e

lie with Kay Slider, Berkeley
cali ber, for the, hit leadership of
Ihe WNC Industrial League,

lo the latest averages re-le- a

id by Wilson A .vers, secretary
of Hie loop Holh hitlers are pound-
ing Ihe hall al a .44(1 clip.

The second spot is also tied,
wilh Fir l Baseman Dick Gurleer

Yount, If
G. Wyatt, 2b
Case, cf

h
0
0
0
2
3
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
fl

h

N. Wyatt, if

The box score:
WaynesviUe
Caldwell, cf
Price, 2b
Robinson, .ss

Tale, rf
Sizemore, 3b
Chambers, If

IM. ATlll I TKS FOOTT. , nrvr SH I KK
VS s"lll s i,ufu STOKEHKKK-- : I UK KKA '(. I , a.

Amnions, p
Cunningham, i

Whitener, c

Burrell, a
Lane, b
Totals

V I',". ""' ' V"" '""M KKACH ItKit. I. II 'I ! i,. ,.,,,M .

2
4
3

4

4

4

3

2
- 1

1

0

0
30

ah
4
4

4
4
4

.. 3
0
3

- 4
4

.34

tered the district tournament by
leqticst. Champion won the dis-
trict title last year.

The move was unnecessary as
far as a berth in the state tourna-
ment is concerned, since Champion
automatically was assured of this
hv being host team.

I 1, . ' vl. i ' llrt s tO-.- t
, " ' "U!' Uggl- t g.Mi,. V,a inaa a'.v mugor i li iii.m lie., M.-di- i inc. nita-.- i i. hih h.

" "a tun, . h i, .mi n i I,. t!,i.-.and- "m
' "

Enka
Williams, ss

jor Knka and Manager Mark Fer-
guson of Beacon boasting a .429
average.

The top live is rounded out hv

1

0Pinkerton, If

Constance, lb
( ; i ill in, p '

Collins, c
Totals

Hazelwood
Bishop, ss
I'routmaii. 3b
(' Wyatt, 2b

oGudger, lbII Champion wins the
loin nainent, the runnerup
dt leeatt d to represent the

Oak mt sumac
district
will be
Ulsli u l

' '" ii.llliiilhlri'I--Qttartel ov.-- U Uc. D!al 570. a t RPR, JFtf. W
SAVE UP TO ?M'i ON (TRHFY1 1. i"'8ui;ui

o
3
1

0

ab r h e
5 0 10
5 0 0 0
5 0 0 2.

.... 5 0 2 0

.... 3 0 0 1

3 0 10
4 0 10
4 1 2 0
4 12 0

38 3 8 3
ab r h e
5 112
5 110
5 0 10
4 0 0 1

4 0 0 0
.... 2 0 0 0

2 0 10
3 10 0

11 1 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 10

36 4 6 3

'ills, Kuyken-- .
Hits off

Midall 2 in 5,

i m Men tmnrnd, Fii. X&Xf unaierHguuKjy.sately. in

Price, c

Patton, cf
Tweed, if
Nave, rf
Story, 3b

the .'late event.
IS JS W w' IVY-DR-Y

Charles Duncan of Clearwater,
wilh an average of .419, and by"

Manager Sam Patton of Enka anil
Shoitsiop Wade Martin of Beacon,
close behind with .418 averages.

Jim Hoots, Berkeley righthander,
remains the only undefeated hurler
in the loop, with a 0 record, while
teammate Ed Hunnicutt claims the
most wins with a record

Other prospective entries in the
l tournament to date are

Kiik-Uav- Chev rolet of Kylva, Bry-v- "
'i'y Cherokee n- -

2b 0Williams,
Trull, p 0 0

Dudley, lb-e- f
Yount, If

O e, cf
Ammons, lb
Whitner, e
Pitts, rf
N. Wvall, rf
Biiriell, p
Kmkeudall, p

Totals

Mi. FJHIIEH Totals 4 9 1

Haelwood 000 100 lillll 1

Enka 000 002 02x -- 4

YES, it happens at miilr'ght ;

every night! Tht hanrf'imc ntw

Norge dejrosts itselj, whita you slttp,
Frozen foods and ice cubes remain

frozen in the extra-larg- e jcvoVGum

Side Freezer . . . meat Mured in ihe

Coldpack is never disiurhcl. All

you do is empty, once en.h week,

the defrost water collected in ihe

convenient, non-spil- l lidoiklioiter,

ft?

y

a

Runs baited in Yount, Pallon
2, Story. Doubles Williams, Dud-
ley. Triples Yount. Stolen Ras-
es Tweed, Troutman. Bases on
Balls, off Trull 5, Ammons 1, Cun-
ningham 3. Strikeouts by Trull
2, Ammons 3. Hits off Ammons

Hazelvvood hitters continue their
climb into the .300 circle and now
have four players, Yount .360,
Smith 344, Dudley .327, and Pitts
30(1, hilling over the mark.

Leading Batsmen
(Based on players taking part in

10 games or more.)

maus, alu( jj0.tdj Accounts and
liaiij'.s Cadillac, both of Ashe-- v

llle.
The V's Men's Club of Champion
is sponsoring both the district

tournament and the state event,
whu h lr the first time will be
ht Id in Canton, opening August
in.

v'limini'; inner Justice again re-
minded Western North Carolina
oithall managers that any team is

elieible lo enlei Ihe district tourna-
ment. The oiilv requirements are
that the team become a member

Doubles Collins, P
dall. Tuples
Bunell 6 in 5, Kuykt
Griffin 0 in 10 Winnino iii,..

6 in 5 Cunningham 3 in 2 1- ""'O Km net
Ku.vkendall. Losing pitcher

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND .U. FJI II.DINCS ARE BUILT OF OUR
QUALITY BLOCK

Atlr . tl . i

$18995Priced
From

i Not including Saturday games.) Losing Pitcher Ammons. $3,PLAYER & TEAM Pet

Sa TIip Heautiful Display, l

6 - S - III Cubic Fool Mol Ihe oiih Caiolina Amateur! Industrial League
Scores Kefrigeralors al

ft- - i m:,t lias used our BLOCK . . .and.Ii i
yon

Berkeley, Martel
Beacon Cop Wins

The Berkeley Spinners continued
their winning ways in the WNC
loop Saturday with a four lo one
win over Ecusla. In other loop
games, the Beacon nine eked out
a three to two win over the Can- -

SOGERS ELECT

Sams, a

Slider, Berkeley
Gudger, Knka
M. Ferguson. Beacon .

Duncan, Clearwater
Patton, Knka
Marl on
Sparks, Berkeley
T. Drake, Ecusta
O. Waldroup, Beacon
D. Hunnicutt, Berkeley
Yount, Hazelwood
Alexander, Ecusta
Spence, Canton
Burgess, Beacon
Price, Knka
Smith, Hazelwood
Buckner, Beacon

Knka 4. Hazelvvood 1.
Berkeley 4. Ecusta 1.
Beacon 3, Canton 2.
Martel 5, Clearwater 4.

Sollball A .nidation and that it
11 enirv lor the tournament

Willi him.
A cam does not have to be a

league champion to enter the dis-
trict tiiiiinament, lie said.

Meanwhile, preparations con-
tinued on the arrangements for
both tournaments

The counties in District Kight are
Cherokee. Graham, Clay. Swain,
.laikson, Macon, lUywood, JUin-nlmh- e.

Transylvania, Henderson,
Madison, McDowell, Yancey, and
Averv.

Phone 461Ion Pigeons and the Martel team
chalked up a five to four win over

- .446
.446
.429
.429
.419
.418
.418
.397
.367
.365
.365
..1C0

.358

.351

.345

.344

.344

.339
'

.331

.328

.328

.327

.321

.320

.313

win Dtty a Western Carolina product.

AH Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contra, lor or material dealer or call us collect

DIAL

Concrete Products So.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

W
14
12
12

8
6

Berkeley
Enka
Beacon ..

Ecusta
Martel

L
2
5
5
9

10
9

11

.13

Pet.
.875
.706
.706
.471
.375
.357
.276
.188

tlKIGHATORS flECTRIC RANGE

WASHERS WATfR C0OIEHS

ElECIRIC WATER HEAItHS

BOME HEATERS GAS RANGES

HOME FREEZERS

Clearwater.
Clint Morris hurled the Berke-

ley victory limiting Ecusta to three
hits with the loss being charged
to Keener. Carland had two for
three for Ecusta while Hunnicutt's
two for four was tops for the
Spinners.

The Line Score:
Berkeley 010 000 1204 7 i

Tweed, Knka Hazelwood 5 mClearwater . 4
Canton 3Small clay tiles such as are used

for bathroom floors today were first
made in lairlliern France about the
I2lh cntui",.

Dockips, Ecusta
Abbott, Berkeley
Dudley, Hazelwood
Carland. Ecusta
Drake, Berkeley
Reno, Canton
Bailey. Beacon
Pitts, Hazelwood

Ecusta 000 000 1001 a fi

The Beacon nine tallied th ri.
Pa

Steppe. Berkeley

.308

.306

.306

.300

.300

11 Wilh Reserve Hospital Plan Daniels, Clearwater
Roberson, Martel

runs in the first two innings and
then eked out a three to two win
over the Pigeons at Beacon.

Bill Rhymer went the route for
the winners to take the win while
Clyde Miller continued his hard
luck by dropping a neat seven
hitter.

Buckner, wilh two for three

GUARANTEED PREMIUMS NOT TO CHANGE Leading Pitchers

,"Vt tfwWSM'aiMifc, - ', i . ...

r A m luw 1
sparked the winners at the plate

hadwnne neno and Hardin, each
two for four for the losers

PITCHER & TEAM W L Pet.
.Hoots, Berkeley ... 3 0 1.000
Hunnicutt, Berkeley 7 1 .875
Aycrs, Beacon 4 1 .800
Trull. Enka 4 1 .800
Randall, Enka 3 1 .750
Anders, Beacon .5 2 .714
Alexander, Ecusta 3 2 .600
Keener, Ecusla 3 2 .600
E. Williams, Enka 4 3 .571
Amnions. Hazelwood . . 4 S .444
Israel, Martel 2 3 .400

II""tlK 53.000,000.00
ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN
LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

POLIO PROTECTION $5000.
PAYS IN FULL REGARDLESS OF ANY

OTHER INSURANCE YOU HAVE
Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthetic V

Medicines. Laboratory Expense and Ambulance Pays'Surgeons Fees for Operations Due to Accidents o?
Sickness. C.ts Only a Few Cents Per Day for Who eFamily. Choose Your Own Doctor

MAIL COUPON TODAY
PLEASE GIVE rnBBrCT innitci.

The Line Score:
The Beacon nine talied three

Beaon 210 000 OOx 3 7 2 N T R 0 1

six- -Lefty Paul Israel hurled a
hitter as the Martel Millc nine
handed the Clearwater team a fiu,, i .1 r . - innrtanl WW f" giidcm; Mines, i is iiiui ..! .vs ,s

wiurui ver your money, wur " later -

savings account. Then you'll have j0ur so!
price return to normal. Be wise . . ron

saving U today. . ,r inniu"

f"nat Don't
5 Bothtr Mt

I'm Duitid with --n
QL pulvex Dorf

- s ..u..Lqf
I RESERVE LIFE

r

INSURANCE" Co"
, ASHEVILLE, N. C. 1

to four defeat at Clearwater.
Martel tallied five markers in

the fifth to score all their runs and
send. Burleson to the showers.

Roberson, with three for five,
was the leading hitter for the Mar-
tel boys. Duncan and Harris each
had two for four for the losers

The Line Score:
Martel . 000 OR ft nnn m

our current Kate 01
r.nr'T

SAFETY FOR YOUR IN' ,ft
I 329 HAYWOOD BLDG. F.3

I PJeaseJien .,me information about your Hospital
Plan. No obligations.

t irrr rilAii:ajsg sr.
K v . . . j I T H U.tMl UJt.tu Accuuni msurru up r

LOAN AS-
NAME CLYDE BUILDING &AGE

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED I

FOR CHILDREN OR ELDERLY i
' DEPENDENTS I Clearwater ..O10 000 030 4 6 4STREET

CITYAGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YRS. I STATE
CAT OWNERS: To rid your cat of Deal and
lice, be lure u um Pulvex ROTE NONE

I

rica rot.ua. specully lormalaed for ars.
An Iron blade, perhaps 5,000years old, wag found in an Egyp-

tian pyramid.


